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Health Disparities Task Force Meeting |MINUTES 
 
 

October 15 , 2020 | 1:00 P.M. – 2:00 P.M. | Location: Via WebEx/Teleconference 
 

Meeting called by: Office of Minority Health and Approximately: 64 ppl 
Disparities Elimination 

 

Type of meeting: Weekly Health Disparities 
Task Force 

 

Facilitator: Monique Anthony, Director 
 
 
TOPICS OF DISCUSSION 

 

Focus:  C O V ID -1 9  S u rv e i l l an ce  i n  P reg n ancy   
 

Presenter:  E l i zab e t h  H arv ey ,  C D C  S en i o r  M a t e rn a l  an d  C h i l d  H ea l t h  E p i d em i o l o g y P ro g ram   
                 A s s i g n ee  E p i d em i o lo g i s t ,  D i v i s i o n  o f  Fam i l y  H ea l t h  an d  Wel l n es s  
 
Presenter:  L i n d s ey  S i zem o re ,  V i r a l  H ep a t i t i s  D i r ec t o r ,  H IV / S T D/ V i ra l  H ep a t i t i s  
 
Summary:  Today’s presentation will provide an update on Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 

“Surveillance Project” which includes data and some challenges we are seeing in our COVID-19 surveillance of pregnant 

women in Tennessee.  Since my last update to the group about three months ago, we have learned a lot, let us go over this 

updated information with group. By the end of this presentation everyone should have a better understanding of key 

surveillance indicators and some of the outcomes we are seeing in our data Tennessee.  

 

Back in April, States were contacted by the CDC to actively participate in the surveillance of pregnant women and infants. 

Our objectives were to get a better understanding around the epidemiology of COVID-19 among pregnant women and 

infants and inform clinical guidance.  In this project, we are interested in understanding the following: 

• clinical course of disease, severity, treatment and mortality;  

• timing of COVID infection, presence of symptoms, underlying risk factors; 

• adverse fetal and birth outcomes of infants born to mothers with COVID-19; and 

• frequency and risk factors for neonates testing positive for COVID-19 

 

Our main source of collecting data is through a case report forms (CRF).  This form contains COVID-19 specific data, 
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pregnancy indicator, and other demographic and exposure related information. This information is updated daily and gives 

a real time look of infections.  Our CRF is just one piece of our COVID-19 surveillance pregnancy project.  We also obtain 

lab and demographic information from NBS (National Bureau of Statistics).  We link CRF data to our birth certificate, fetal 

death records, death data, and ICMS data (newborn screening data) as well.  In addition, we have started extracting data 

from medical records to include indicators such as birth abnormalities, reasons for caesarian section or emergency delivery, 

head circumference length, and COVID-19 treatments.  We conduct sampling for medical record extraction. Then we 

prioritize any infant deaths, fetal deaths, maternal death or any COVID-19 positive infant.  We are currently are allotted to 

extract 50 records per month.  

 

As of October 8th, there has been over 25,351 total cases in pregnant women and 44 total deaths.  Data for National 

COVID-19 in pregnancy surveillance can be found at https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/special-

populations/pregnancy-data-on-covid-19.html.  In Tennessee, as of Tuesday, we have seen a total of 1,530 confirmed cases 

among pregnant women which represents 0.7% of all confirmed cases in Tennessee.  Refer to map on PowerPoint slide for 

data on cumulative pregnant COVID-19 cases by Public Health Region.  Right now, there are 28 current active COVID-19 

confirmed cases among pregnant women.  This equates to an average of about 43 new cases per week.  

 

We will now move on to Ethnic Disparities.  We have seen a total of 407 cases among Hispanic women which represent 

27% of all confirmed pregnant confirmed cases.  There are currently only 5 active cases.  The highest numbers are in 

Davidson County.  We normally see 11% of births in Tennessee to Hispanic women.  However, we are currently seeing 

Hispanic women comprise 27% of all COVID-19 confirmed cases which is a significant difference is 2.4%.  When we 

presented this data approximately 3 months ago, Hispanic women made up almost 50% of all confirmed pregnant cases.  

So, we are seeing a decrease in the overall magnitude.  There appears to be some geographically disparities where the data 

difference is more pronounced in East, Knox, and the Upper Cumberland Regions. In these areas, confirmed cases are more 

than 3 times of what is to be expected based on the birth population.  For example, in East 31% of all confirmed pregnant 

cases are Hispanic, but only represent 9% of the birth population in that area. 

 

We also examined the pregnancy data by race, we show 21% of all confirmed cases to date have been among Black 

women.  In Tennessee, there are approximately 323 cases among Black women with 5 cases which are currently active.  

There is a heavy concentration of cases in Shelby County.  Out of the 323 cases among Black women, almost half (49%) 

have been in Shelby County.  While we did see ethnic disparities when comparing our birth population, we still are not 

seeing racial disparities at the Statewide level based off confirmed cases.  However, it is important to understand and 

examine regional data.  When we did, we did see an increase burden of pregnant Black women in West Tennessee 

compared to the birth population.  In the West, 21% of all births are to Black women; however, 27% of confirmed cases are 

among Black women.  This is a magnitude difference of 1.3%.  While most confirmed cases are in Shelby County, it is not 

out of proportion based on their birth population.  We will continue to monitor this data at the statewide and regional level. 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/special-populations/pregnancy-data-on-covid-19.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/special-populations/pregnancy-data-on-covid-19.html
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Given all this information, it is important to understand what information is not being included in data provided.  We track 

missing data in this indication weekly. So, among women of reproductive age (15-44) a total of 48% do not have any 

information for the pregnancy indicator on their CRF.  We continued to conduct quality assurance practices and review all 

recordings to confirm pregnancy status on each centralized case investigation. We investigate any cases with a pregnancy 

indication outside of our reproduction range.  We follow up on cases where there should have been a delivery and we have 

not received any related data.  Lastly, we correct the pregnancy indicator if we see a live birth or fetal death which is not 

reflected in our case report form data.  

 

Now, I will provide an updated on the CRF data we have linked to provisional birth and fetal death records to examine 

maternal and infant outcomes.  With the linkages up and running we start to examine questions which have become of 

interest.  Since October, we have been able to link 609 COVID-19 cases and pregnancy from the CRF to a live death or 

fetal death record.  Again, we do not expect to link all cases we have identified from the CRF.  We know that infection can 

happen anytime during in pregnancy and some of these women are also still pregnant.  Last time we presented we have 6 

cases and now we have 609.  Of the 609 cases there have been two maternal deaths, one COVID related and one was not.  

Approximately two-thirds of pregnant cases have reported symptoms and 16% have been hospitalize.  Four percent have 

been admitted to the ICU.  Among symptomatic women 33% had a caesarian delivery.  Among asymptomatic pregnant 

women 26% had a caesarian delivery.  We do expect for this data to change as time goes on. 

 

We also wanted to examine outcomes by race and ethnicity.  When we did, we observed Black women had more than twice 

the prevalence of a first positive SARS CoV-2 test at delivery hospitalization compared to white women (18.3% vs. 9.1%).  

This is marginally significant.  As we move to infant outcomes, we have 620 perinatal exposures. This number is higher 

due to multiple births.  Among perinatal exposures there have been seven confirmed infant COVID positive cases and six 

fetal or infant deaths.  13% were pre-term and we typically see about 11% in their birth population. 10% were low birth 

weight, compare to 9% in their birth population.  13% of infants were admitted in the NICU (newborn intensive care unit) 

and that is higher than the 9% we generally see.  We will continue to monitor these data linkages.   

 

When we look at racial and ethnic disparities in Tennessee in infant outcomes, Black infants had more than twice the 

prevalence of low birthweight compared to white infants (18.4% vs. 7.3%).  This number is greater than what we would 

typically see in our general birth population.  When looking at our overall birth population around 14.6% of non-Hispanic 

Blacks are low birth rate, so we see an increase in this number to infants born to COVID positive women.   

 

Now, we will take a step back and look at what we are seeing in Tennessee compared to the National picture.  In 

September, two additional MMWR’s (Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report) were released focusing on hospitalized 

pregnant women.  They found Among 598 hospitalized pregnant women with COVID-19, 55% were asymptomatic at 

admission.  Severe illness occurred among symptomatic pregnant women.  ICU admissions (16%), mechanical ventilation 

(8%), and death (1%).  Pregnancy losses occurred for 2% of pregnancies completed during COVID-19-associated 
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hospitalizations and was experienced by both symptomatic and asymptomatic women.  This information is helpful because 

in Tennessee we have not been regularly capturing some of these indicators on our CRFs.   

As we look forward in the project, we are focusing on advancing a few key steps.  First, we are focused programmatic 

alignment across the Department.  We are working with colleagues in the Chief Medical Examiner Office and the Maternal 

Mortality Review Committee (MMRC) to identify and prioritize the review COVID-19 pregnancy related deaths.  In 

September, we started incorporating this information in our reviews.  Second, we are working with our Early Hearing 

Detection & Intervention (EHDI) colleagues to provide EHDI a list of pregnant women with a first positive SARS CoV-2 

test at delivery hospitalization for follow-up.  Finally, we are working with our colleagues to apply for and implement 

COVID-19 Supplement for our Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS) survey.  

 

We are also working on releasing a public facing Pregnancy Dashboard.  It will include COVID-19 active cases, deaths, 

and key demographic data which including regional distribution, age, race and ethnicity.  This dashboard will also highlight 

the burden of Black and Hispanic pregnant women.  We expect this to be release on the website in the next few weeks and 

it will be updated monthly.   

 

Additionally, we are working on continuing communication among key stakeholders such as the Health Disparities Task 

Force. We really want to focus on ongoing sharing of data and our actions and soliciting feedback on what else is needed.  

We are currently working on three publications with our CDC and other State colleagues.  Tennessee is one of 13 states 

that has contributed pregnancy surveillance data to the CDC. 

 

We will also conduct longitudinal infant follow-up to answer key surveillance questions for infants born to women with 

COVID-19 infection during pregnancy.  Some of the following questions.  

• What proportion are fed breastmilk vs. formula? 

• What is the frequency of post-natal COVID-19 infection? 

• What are the growth patterns of these infants? 

• What is the range and frequency of other adverse infant outcomes? 

• Are they receiving recommended in-person outpatient follow-up and does this differ by maternal characteristics 

(demographics, socioeconomic indicators, timing of maternal infection)? 

 

As we conclude, we are really interested to know what else we can do?  What other research questions should we be 

investigating with our data?  Are there other opportunities for data translation to other community groups and other people 

you serve?  Are there other communication materials we can provide that would be helpful outside of a PowerPoint 

presentation such as infographics?  We had talked a few months ago about developing a pregnancy related commercial and 

that has been developed and placed on TDH’s website in Spanish.  We are really interested in other activities that we can 

do which are beneficial to you and the community you serve.  
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Focus:  D i s p a r i t i e s  D as h b o a rd  
 

Presenter:  S am an t h a  C h ao ,  S t r a t eg i c  P l ann i n g  M an ag e r ,  O f f i ce  o f  S t r a t eg i c  In i t i a t iv es  
 

Summary:   Today you will see a draft of a Disparities Dashboard.  We need feedback from the group today on if the data 

needs to be clarified more or any suggestions that will make it more helpful for you.  We know you and people in the 

community will use this data, so we do not want to put it out, if it will not be helpful.   We will view a draft of our 

dashboard and what we have come up with so far and then see if there is any feedback from the group.   

 

First, you will see a snapshot of Black cases of COVID-19.  This is not up-to-date data, it is as of September 2020, so if 

you notice that difference it is because the data is about 2 weeks old now.  However, this draft will still show the format of 

what we will hopefully have on our Disparities Dashboard.  So, on the top left you will find a summary of Black cases 

which contains a total number of Black COVID-19 cases, new Black COVID-19 cases, total number of Black COVID-19 

hospitalizations and finally the total number of Black COVID-19 deaths.  On the dashboard, in blue italics at the bottom; 

we also have a comparison of Black cases compared to all cases.  18.2% of all cases were Black; 31.7% of the new 

COVID-19 cases were Black, 30.4% of hospitalizations were Black and 27.2% of deaths in Tennessee were Black.  Each 

box in this section has a description of what the number means.  Then, there is a subtext of each number is related to all 

COVID hospitalizations and deaths.  That concludes the top left summary. 

 

Now, the top right corner is looking at the rate of Black cases by zip code.  We heard a lot of feedback about looking at 

everything at the regional and county level is good but wanted more detailed information for community outreach efforts.  

We are trying to help with that by providing data at the zip code level. There is a text description, which says as of 

September 30th there are 196,139 COVID-19 cases in Tennessee.  A rate of 2,872 cases per 100,000 Tennesseans, 

Additionally, 18.17% of the total COVID-19 cases are reported among Black Tennesseans, a rate of 3,061 cases per 

100,000 Black Tennesseans.  According to the U.S. Census Population estimates, 17.1% of the Tennessee population is 

Black.  You can see which specific zip codes around the State have higher rates.   These rates are bases on per 100 Black 

Tennesseans per zip code.  This way it makes it a bit more standardized, otherwise areas with a higher population would 

really blow the more rural populations out of the water, if we looked at raw cases.  This information is also included in the 

description underneath the map.  

 

Then, at the bottom we have Black case demographics.  If you have looked at TDH’s website, then this information will 

look familiar.  We have this data on our website which is updated daily about all cases.  It is broken down into 

demographics such as age, sex and race.  This area of the dashboard specifically looks at Black cases, such as the age 

breakdown of cases, sex breakdown, sex breakdown of Black hospitalizations and we have added a column that shows the 

percentage of total number of deaths.  This dashboard is specific to Black cases.  We are hoping to have this exact same 

thing for Hispanic and Latinx cases as well.  It will be in this same format but with different data because it will be a 

different population.  Please refer to PowerPoint slide for data rates on Tennessee COVID-19 Cases, Hospitalization, and 

Mortality Rates Per Race/Ethnicity. 
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When comparing Black, Hispanic and White COVID-19 rates (statewide), you can easily see differences.  The Black case 

rate is 1.52 times the white case rate.  Black hospitalization rate is 2.45 times the white hospitalization rate.  The Black 

mortality rate is 1.85 times the white mortality rate.  When comparing Hispanics, the case rate is 3.20 times the white case 

rate.  Hispanic hospitalization rate is 2.59 times the white hospitalization rate.  Lastly, the Hispanic mortality rate is 1.23 

times the white mortality rate. 

 
Member Comments:  A n n o u n cem en t s  an d  Up co m i n g  E v en t s   

 
Presenter: M o n i q u e  A n t h o n y ,  D i r ec t o r ,  O ff i ce  o f  M i n o r i t y  H ea l t h  an d  Di s p a r i t i e s  E l i m i n a t i o n  

 
Summary:  This week we will have a COVID-19 testing event in Nashville at the Northwest YMCA.  Testing will be on 

Friday, October 16, 2020 – 3-6p, and Saturday, October 17, 2020 – 9a-12p.  Please share with your community and let 

them know.  We had salsa lessons about a week ago in celebration of Hispanic Heritage month. This Friday, October 16th, 

we will have Merengue Lesson at 4p on TDH’s Facebook live page.  Tomorrow we will recognize Pink and Pearl.  

Everyone should wear their pink and pearls to show their support for Breast Cancer Awareness Month.  If you are able take 

pictures and post please use the hashtag #pinkandpearls #mypinkandpearlwhy.  We also thank you for your engagement 

during out Lunch and Learn series.  We have had two so far, and will have another one this Tuesday, October 20, 2020 

from 12-1p. Meeting invitations will be sent out soon.  We will continue the conversation around trauma and mental health.  

 

 Resources mentioned during call: 
    

COVID-19 Surveillance in Pregnancy Resources  
Link to  National COVID-19 Pregnancy Data 

Elizabeth Harvey -  Elizabeth.Harvey@tn.gov 
 
Lindsey Sizemore – Lindsey.Sizemore@tn.gov   
 

 
Next Meeting:  Thursday, October 22, 2020 from 1pm-2pm via WebEx. WebEx details are as 

follows: Meeting number (access code): 610 214 092 

Meeting password: Health 
 

Join meeting 
 
 

Join by phone 
 

Tap to call in from a mobile device (attendees only) 
 

+1-415-655-0003 US TOLL 
 

Global call-in numbers 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/special-populations/pregnancy-data-on-covid-19.html
mailto:Elizabeth.Harvey@tn.gov
mailto:Lindsey.Sizemore@tn.gov
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